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100,000 VOTERS
A GREAT CAMPAIGN.

Last month we laid before our readers

full details of the great plan nf campaign
that has been inaugurated to secure the
enrolment of one hundred thousand
votera pledged te vote, at next general
election, only for men who will support

the cause of prohibition in the Dominion

Parliament.

The enthusiastio reception that this
novement la receiving is very encourag-

clear Ibat Ibero ar'e thousan<l. of earnest
men, who ivill oppose any :andidate
that will not oppose the Goveraînent's
do nothing policy.

We dare do no less than this. We
have fairly won a victory that entitles
us to effective legislation against the
greatest evil that afflicts our land-
against the greatest peril that menaces
our individual and national welfare. No
rightloving citizen shouid support any
man who will join in detying the
popular will in the interests of this
fearful curse.

Let us unite in the simple and solemn
uledae thst ha bpA t.è,ftllv frii d

in. Lists of pledged men are already r""'a r iasVen .arelly tr.itea.

.co n. Leters ef approval haave Thon the piedged mon of every locality
rcbo<l .s fr ovefy at cf can meet te consider their special
reached.us fronty veny part of the position and its possibilities, and te take
Dominion. County conventions are al- suhato swl iefletefc a
réady planined to pusb Lb. work, aind Isucb action as will give fullest effecct Le.
unite th plegedt worktesfor furthertheir earnest determimation to resist the
unite tihe piedged morkers for futher wrong that the Governnent and Parlia.
actionl. ment are now forcinig ipaiix tbem.

Now is the time for action. Political m ent arien ofriguotem.

leaders are making preparations for ai

election that cannot be very far away. ajppeal. If you ihave net yet moved in

The recent speeches of party advocates l. mater oh lia 100,000 voters leaguedo
only make more clear the determin- it now, If you want cireulars or pledge

ation te evade if possible te prohibition tornis vrite the Alliance Secretary and
a what you want will be sent you by the

issue. Canada is full of earnest, loyal firt mail that can b. cugh. Do ot

devoted citizens who bave lst all lose a moment. The saloon-power îmustt
patience wtit the indifference, or b or
hostility of those who ought to be be destroyed. 1' For God and Iome

and Canadla." WVork NOWV.
toremost in effort for the publie wolfare.

Our only resource is the practical protest~

of definite political action. SOME NOTES 0F NEWS
By a great majority the voting ebector.AU U

ate of the Dominion have declared

their desire ta have the iquor traîthi Many tomperance rallies are takimg
prohibited. That traffic rallied to the place during the present montih. At its

Ipen g the Ontario W.C.T .is meeting
polls ail the support that it could in Guelph. lhe Dominion W. C. T. U.p
coax or buy, yet it was beaten beyond meets at Hslifax from Novemîber lott

doubt or cavil. The Governient that to November 14th.•

invited the vote decides that the As theresultof an active campaigithe

ia.rioti m ..jorty is ta b. ignored, and number of lîcenses in St. Louis, one of
the suiburbs of the City of Montreal, has i

that the self.seeking minority must have been cut down from 27 te 12. ''hea

its way. Ail right.minded electors license fee has also been inereased. 0

ahould refuse to support any muain who A press despatch of October 30th states
will accept this shamefully unjust that Allan M elvor, a man of about 40

decision.

It is not practicable to make a hard

and fast rule to govern the matter of

our protest in every locality. In some

places we may secure the nomination

by one of thi political parties, of a man
who will oppose the Government policy
of ignoring the majority, and who will

do aIl he can if elected to secure the

enactment of a prohibitory law. In

some cases it may be necessary to
nominate independent candidates,
because neither party will give us ai
man we can trust. We muat be ready
for any emergenoy.

We can however prepare for the

âght. We can enrol our recruits. We

eau host our gag. - We can make it

years of age, was carried while mntoxica-
ted, into an outbuilding attached to one
of the hotels at Iroquois, Omnt., and a fei
minutes afterwards was foîund dead.

In the general election for the Swedish
Parliament which recently took place,
forty.four teetotalers were elected, fifteen
of them being members of the Good
Templar Order. Forty other members
of the Parliamnent are favorable to tem-
perance legislation.

The London News has recently been
renewing tu. charges made some time
ago about open sale of liquor in camps
of militia instruction. I asserts that in
the camp of the London District the law
was openly and glaringly violated bn the
prsense of the Commander ln Chief, and
practically ohillen&es the Government
to investigate e c arge.

Th li quor dealers of Toronto have
been making themselves a laughing stock
for the public and showing how littlei

"1'inl"uence " *e' 'a' °es"' '0°"u
their secretary, who bas aready.dragged
them into many another predicanent.
Mr. Dickie made up his mind that ho
could secure the use of a room.in the
new City lall for the Association'a
Annual Meeting. Ho ianply learned
that thore waa ual an alderman %who
wouldtniov in theo onnci 1orgrant Lb.
impertinent request.

The Forty.firat Annual Meeting of the
Scottish Permissive Bill and Temperance
Association was held In Glasgow, lat
month. A large attendance of members
was present. The Secretary's report
testified to the growth of temperance
sentiment in church, school, parlhainent,
press and the country, also referring to
the various political events affecting the
temperance question during the year.
Officers were elected. The report qhowed
receipts and expenditures of about
020,00, with a substantial balance on
hand.

The National W.C.T.U. of the United
States, closeçi its Twenty-sixth Annaual
Convention on October 25th. During its
sessions about forty persons were ên-
rolled as life members. The State of
Indiana carried off the banner for largest
increase in menbership during th year.
The a'etiring officera were re.elected.
Mrs. Lillian K. N. Stevens of Portland,
Me., remaining President, Mrs. Susanna
M. D. Fry, of Chicago, Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. C. C. lioffman, Kansas
City, Mo., Recording Secretary, and Irs.

elen M. Barker, Chicago, Treasurer.

There are few annual meetings ofc
greater interest than that of the United,
Kingdoaî Alliance and few meetings of
that body bave been of more importance
than that held on Tuesday, October l7th.
The report of the Royal Comnmission
which bas recently concluded its labors,
was one of the most important matters
under consideration. 'lhe annual report a
also reviewed at much lengtli the history
of the Plebiscite movement in Canada.,a
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, the veteran Presi.
lent took charge of the proceedings.
l'h feeling of the members, expressed

in btrong resolutions, was practically b
unanimously in favor of standing by the t
Alliance position of accepting no coin.
promise short of the granting to the a
people of power to prohibit the liquor 'f
traffic in their own neighborhood, and t
standing firmly by total prohibition as f
the only effective remedy for intem-
perance. The meeting was attended
by a large number of prominent and
nfluential men faimous for their stal.
wart adherance to the temperance
cause.

STARTLING FACTS. I

An eminent specialist in diseases Of N
hildi en has noted the progress of twelve 2
families with parents who were habituai
Irinkers of alcholic drinkp, and of twelve
families with total abstaining parents.
During the twelve years these familles r
were under his observation, in the twelve a
irat named there wero born 57 children, P
f whom 25 died in the first week after s
irth, 5 were idiots, 5 were dwarfs, 5
ater became epileptics and later 1 had
hor.aendingna idocyand 5 others er
moto* or leis deformed and unheahy,
eaving only Il or the 57 children to ar-B
ive at maturity i a healthy condition D
Df body and mind. 'l'h. twelve familles a
rith temerate parentl, durin the same
*riod o time were blessed wlth 61
hildren, 'of whom ont y6 died during a
he irst week after birth, lter 2 showed st
nherited defects of the nervous system 1
saving 63 of the 6l helthy in body and
nind. My own observations durinlga
ontinued period of sixty-two years of
medial practice, fully corroborate the in.
arences to be drawn fron the foregoing
tatements.-Dr. N.B5. Davis of CMago.

THE CAMP FIRE.
READ CAREFULLY.

You need this paper. . You will need
it more and more as the prohibition light
gets hotter, and the 100,000 votera begin
to get in their work. tead carefully
what is said about it in coluttan headed
"Importan" on page 4.

Although the price of thie Cia r Far--
Twenty.Ave oents per year-is very
low, we have decided to make a speciai
offer of premiuns for subscripitionp
received during themonthisbof November
and Decemiber of the present year.

Subjoined is a list of preninms, one of
which will be mnailed Fatr, postage pre.
paid, to any one sending us before
January lat. 1900, the sum of Twenty.
five Cents for a new or renewal sub.
scription. The subscriber may select
any of the three he chooses.

Any one sending One Dollar for
four subscriptions with four naines, mai
order one of the premiums ta be sent ta
each of the subscribers, and iay also
order an extra premium sent to linseif
which will alo go Fatn.

Any one sending Two Dollars with
eight naines for eight subscriptions may
order for hinself Two extra pretniumaîs,
which will also be sent bihn Fanis, bosiden
the premituntowhich thesuibscribers are
entitled.

Any onre who will take the trouble of
getting seven friends ta join him in tak.
ng the Cai' Finr, nay thus secure one
of the preniumns for each of his friends,
and all three for himself.

.rhere is io time tolose. 'fris ofier
will be withdrawn at the end of Decem-
her. New subscribers beginning witht
the December number, will be counted
as paid for the whole of tre year 190c.
They will thus get the Camp Fire
hirteen months, and premiiium selected,
or twenty-five cents.

UST OF PREMIUMS.

No. 1. The People vs. The
dquor TrafBo. By Hon. J. B. Finch,.
A splendid argument for prohition.
Neat paper covers, 240 pages. Price
5 cents.

Ne. 2. Ton Nights in a Bar-
oom. By T. S. Arthur. Complete
nd unabridged, in good clean type.
aper cover. Every word of this greae
tory. Price 25 cents.

Xo. 3. The Widder Doodle's
Love AftIr and other Storles.
y Josiah Allen's wife, and Famous
Iramatio Reoitations. Two good
nd attractive books. The firat centains
fteen complete atories, and the second
fine collection of the best dramatio

election from the best authors. Price
0 cents each.

Address
Tusa CAxM Fias,

52 Confederation i.ie Building,
Toronto,
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Edited by F. S. SPENCE
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saberipstfe, rwstrr-rivE CENTS a ear.

NOTE.-It Is proposed to miake this
thé oheapest Temiperance paver l inim
wrldeteg into consdération Si e, the
maatt it co 0tins and the price at which It is
pubaihed.

rin ttemperance la b=resiré-
Co am ftléit iis effort b>' oubecbn¶

"d b »"tg intacts or argumenta tha
e tepor u.t our workrs.

The editor wtfl be thanktul for oorrespondene
;= atoplo ronbted t wttd tmperance

G'<on.OrUlmIed aPAoéwfll ompeI condeu-
eaus.. Noletter for publicationa aould oontaln
mer't wo h undred word t horter,
MUin botter.
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THE FORM OF THE PLEDGE.

The form of electoral pledge adoptedt Wr fdLaure
by the Dominion Alliance to be used in When thé Plébiscite ws graated, seme
the 100,000 voters campaign,is as follows: crits fe the Liberal Government andi

We, the undersigned, promise that at o
the next general election for the Domin. party, declared that its resulta would
ion Parliament, we will vote only for net be fairly dealt with. The temp.
such candidates as will agree te de ail in erance men who had faith in the Liberal
their power, if elected, to obtain the fi. party, repudiated what they termed amediate enactment of such legislation
as will secure the total prohibition of the siander. fhey expressetithéir confi.
liquor tratic in AT LiAS? those provinces dence that the Government which had
and territories that gave mnajorities for taken the supposed stel) in advance,
prohibition in the plebiscite.

This pledge to be nuli and void unless woud stand b' is own action.
25,000 signatures te it is secured. avowed their peith in thé people as te

.tthe vote, and in the Governiment as teSeé objection has been taken te this the result. When the vote was taken
pledge on thé ground that thé signing of they still looked te the Governmisent teit will practically disfranchise electors in honorably carry out the implied contract.those constituencies in which none of the s
nominated cadiate is favorable t result s ben a bitter dis-

the tenperance cause, afintîenî né osbeniy fool .i
lis will be the case. lerem hes one'rhey were mistled into supporting theof the met valuable features of the Liberal party believing that that party

iovement. The greatest political dif. was ready telp the temperance cause.ficulty that prohibitionists have tcot ey wer mis int workig ard
with i. thé difliculty c * securing the thé plebiscite cmnipaignbeliving tha thie
nomination of the nght k.nd et men. f1 victory ty thus% won would redlound tethe pledge were in any other fort, if il the benefit et thé cause for which hey
were se frained as te aliow electors t ho ere wi to s arifice mu c
vote under ail circuinttances, it w'ould be They began t see their mistake whecomparatively valueless. Both parties Cabinet Ministers went out canpaigningwould simply nominate lhqnorfavoring against the reform which the Governcandidates, knowing that as the result of nent was supp osd ito favor, and whenrthscus te..ieutwsspoeil aoat îh
this course tIe prohibition questoin ini many places the machinery of thewould be eliminated frein the contest. Liberal party's organization wars us.ed iI the managers of a party know that téhe interests of the liquor triflie. Stilithe nomination of . iquor-favorinîg> they had faith in Sir Wilfrid lAurier andcandidate wili lose theu material and the Englisl-speaking Liberais. All tieirneeded support they will hesitate about hopes were dashedg o the groundîh wihenmaking such a nominati3n. 'lie pledge they were coldly told .hat they iad netmovement, if rightly worked, will be polled enough votes to warrant a futil.immensely valuiabeéin its influence upon pnent of their expectation,and thenominations. Liberal leaders dropped the role offMoreover, piedged electors, anxious te triends of prohibition, withsout evenavoid being disfranchised as suggested, expressing regret that they did net seewill make an effort to secure the nonin- their way clear te fulfil the hopes. whichation otcandidates of the right kind. To they had raised, and by which they hadenable them te vote, they must in sone benefitted.
few cases nominate independent candi No doubt there are many members ofdates. 1.the Liberal party who are friendly to theThe object of the pledge is net te keep temperanoe cause. It may even be truemon from voting, but to have their votes that the liquor traffic has so far beentr At.in: .hibi i U l s aC ni.h ai n l pp tt ir t
count orprol cton. fness t ereois iaingmmier to the r tthe field a candidiate favorable topoilanlipoe oth iea a t

Nothing can alter the dishearteig atbii fi m h ill d nar d k t. ý-

THE LIBERAL PARTY.

There can bc ie justification of the
unfair treatment which the Dominion
(overnment representing the Liberal
party, las meted out to the prohibionis s
of Canada.

It must be borne in mmd that the
prohibition plebiscite was net promised
by tIse Libéral party simply as a méthot
of testing, from an independent stand.
point, the strength of public opinion
regarding prohibition.

'hecspeeches made in connection with
the plebiscite promise assumed, and the
people were led to believe, that the
Liberal party desired te help the temp-
erance cause, and was ready te enact a
prohibitory law if only evidence could
be secured that the public opinion
favored such action. Liberal leaders
distinotly and definitely claimed that
their part' ewasmore friendly te the
tempérance causé than was thé Conserva.
tive party.

The Liberal party won in the last
general election on this policy, and with
this understanding. Thousand eof temp.
eranée men believed that if a plebiscite
were taken it would show a majority for
prohibition, and accepted the plébiscite
promise in the bélief that it thus opened
the way te what they desired. For this
reason many of them, who had been
Conservatives, renounced their former

Iartv a la ea 4 d . Q*

bitont te pleuge voter& must ta ce that the Liberal laessdte epi ist h Lb leIbaders used the temp• -
such wise action as wili secure for them erance sentiment of the best clas. of WHAT THEN?
an opportunity te be counted on the the Canadian electorate as a means of
right aide of this question. No less obtaiing power, and nowv treat that The temperance cause will not bebinding fornm of pledge wouki accomplih sentiment with contenptuous indifer abandoned. The prohibition fighît willisding oreflt. wishwould accouip esq rynce giving ujuofvpréférence t e on.
this result. wishes efthtie iquor.favorisîg mîsiiorit>'. go ais. 'Thie îw huasirétiansî vent>"

THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY.

The Conservative party in Domn
ion politics bas no record of special ef
fort to help the temperance cause. Il
has however, up to the present no record
of any attempt to use the prohibition
sentiment of the conmunity for partisan
j)urposes.

Conseovatives freely denounced the
plebiscite policy of the Liberais as a
scheme to hoodwink prohibitionists and
secure their votes. They have now an
opportunity to declare that their predio-
tions were right, that the temperance
people were duped. They arc making
good use of the opportunity.

Conservative leaders are busy strongly
denouncing the failure of the Liberas to
deal justly with the prohibition question,
and are calling upon prohibitionists to
resent and punish that injustice by put-
ting thm LiberaIs out of power.

As mattérs stand to.day thé Libéral
party in Dominion politiés ha no claim
upon the support of those who favor pro.
hibition. Their conduct has merited the
punishment which the Conservatives
invite us to assist in inflicting.

Unfortunately there is at present no
prospect that we can in any way promote
prohibition législation by taking this
course. '1 hé Conservatives ask us to help
them to power, but they do not propose
to do anything for our cause when their
bject has been secured. It ie true that

they are net holding eut any hope. that
are like)y to mislead us. It i. equally
true that we are not lhkely to gain any
by a change of Government, unless
we would strengthent our position, as
some people say we would, by Ilteaching
the Liberals a leson."

Although the Conservative party is not
committed to the enactient of prohibi.
toy legitlation by any professions of
favor for the temperance cause, or any
promise to be guided in its action by the
plebiscite, that party is, equally with the
Liberal party, in duty bound to deal
with the temperance question on its
merits, and prohibitionists ask na more
than this.

'th recognized evils that inevitab)y fiol-
low the liquor traffic, the rightness of the
policy et prohibition, the duty of govern.
ments to proiote the public welfare, the
favor o iithe people for the proposed
reform, the results of the Provincial and
Dominion prohibition plebiscites, are aIl
tacts that ought to have equal weight
with statesmen of both political parties.
If the Conservative leaders will accept
the responsibility of the duty which the
Liberal leaders have evaded, if they will
undertake to do what the meni now in
cilice ouglht to have done, if they vill give
the public any reason ut aI! to believe
thtat tieir advent to power wil iiin any
way promote the temperance cause, then
it wii be the duty of prohibitionists to
do ail they can to becure the trimmph of
the Conservative party.

Prohibitios-favoring Conservatives, at
last election, let their party and sup-
ported Sir Wiltrid Laurier, not simply
becauseétheir partydeserved punishment
for its lailure tu promote temperanice
legislation, but because they hoped by
the sacrifice they made to heip the
prohibition cause. It Imay be true that
temperance Liberals have now more
reason for dissatistaction with their
party leaders thain Conservative prohibi.
tionists had in 1896. They have however,
no other mnducement to change their
party. Voting Conservative only means
punishing the Liberais, not belping the
temperance cause.

eight thousand men whvo voted prohibi-
tien in September last, will net give ulp
their fight simply because party
politicians do net favor the refori for
lyhich the people voed.

Members of Parliament have a right te
their own opinions, They must consult
their consciences as well as their consti-
tuents. To secure full and honest repre.
sentation of public opinion in Parlisment
it is therefore necessary that the consci.
entious conviction of the representative
shall coincide with the public opinion of
the constitueney. Responsibility for the
scouring etthis condition rests upon the
constituents.

The plebiscite has made it clear that
the prohibition electors far outnumber
their opponents is a great majority of
constituencies. If thèse electors wil
adept thé simple plan of supporting oily
such parliamentary candidates as are
aiso prohibitioniste, the conscientious
convictions of a great majority of repre-
sentatives In the next Parliament will be
in harmonytwith thé public opinion that
thé plébiscite expréssed.

A majority of conscientious prohibi-
tionists in Parliament will speedily
compel the enactment of a prohibitory
law whether party leaders do or do not
favor such enactment.

The prohibitionists have deliberately
resolved upon this poliey. By it and
only by it they can win. It will involve
for many the sacrifice of party and
personal preferences. It will involve
the nomination and support of inde-
pendent candidates in some electorate
districts. It will involve in some cases,
voting for Conservatives by men who are
Liberais, andin others, voting for Liberals
by nien who are Conservatives.

W e need net leave our political parties
unless the political parties drive us out.
We are with thein if they respect tie
voice of the people and nominate candi.
dates who will do their utmost if elected,
te have public opinion embodiei in

legislation. It is our' duty' te werk harder
tian we ever work.'d te secure the
election of such candidates.

On the other hand it is equally the
duty of loyal prohibitionists te do all mu
their power te prevent the nomination.
and te secure the defeat if nominal ed, of
every candidate wlho will net agree, il'

elected, te o all he can te oppose in
every legitimate way, the Governmenst's
hostile, do-nothing poticy in relation to
the tenperance question.

A GREAT BOOK.

During the year of the Ontario Pro-
vincial Plebiscite there was published a
magazine entitled THE VANGUAI1D.
filled from montth te month with the
best obtainable statistics and other state.
ments relating te the liquor question and
the prohibition movements, and forcible
arguments prepared by the best posted
.writers on the subject named.

Eleven number were issued. They
were bound together and carefully index.
ed naking a splendid magazine of
material for speakers and workers. A
few copies are stîli left and will be sold
te the firet applicants for FiFrv CEwr
each.

This volume of the Vanguard centains
680 pages. It is well bound in neat cloth
boards, and là fairly packed full of just
the kind of information that prohibition
advocates desire to posses. Its articles
disouss every phase of the temperance
question, and are accurate and reliable.
Only a few persons can be supplied.
Firat come, first served.

Address.
52 Conféderation Life Building,

Toronto.
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Temnporanco work, and joineod with Kate
il lier efforts to rteclaii lier noigbours.

A SKELETON IN THE CUP1OARD. By-and.bye thore grow up botween
thnem a strong humai interest, which in

There's a skeleton in the cupboard, course of tine becmnue souethiig
Mister Bill; stronger. Tohmarsh fearod to declare

I can see hini peering out hsis love for the squire's beautiful
Ilhrough the rags that hang about; dauglter, for whiat hadl lie ta offler lier?
Yes, ho's there, without a donibt, And yet, soinohow, lie didi doclare lhis

Mister Bill. love, and to lis joy found it was recipro.
cated by Kate.theres a skeleton i th cupboard ''hien, in cooier moments, lin tit as if

ister Bill; lie had tauken a nean advantage of lier.
And it's causing heaps of strife, At length lie determinied, as an honor.Brîinging sorrow to your w.fe, able man, to acquaint Squire Barrowdale

lighting, cursing yotur own life, of lhis affections for his dauglhter, and
Mister Bill. the fact that she had accepted hsis suit.

rhele's a skeleton in the cupbnard, fie felt that hsis religion denanded such
Mister Bill; an honorable course of action.

All the children cry for bread, Accordingly, he visited Kate's father,
Vour home.coming they ail dread, and made a clean brueast of the whole
And they wish that they were dead, matter.

Mister Bill èquire Barrowdale lied very little
sympathy for his daugiter's religion, and

l'here's a skeleton i the cupboa:d, while lie did not prevent ber taking an
Mister Bill;. active part in the revival that was going

All your furniture is sold, on in the village, he regarded it with
A fter swallowing your gold- very little favor. The squire held shares
See, it's left you in the cold, in a large brewery concern, which was

Mister Bill. the real cause of lis opposition.
'llere's a akeleton in the cupboard, He had heard of young romarsh's

Mister Bill; conversion, and he exclaimed, coldly-
handlord says you pay no rent, " l'il give hims a month. It won't last."
To the workhouse you'll be sent, When the younigman approached him
For on ousting you he's bent, with bis story of his love for his

Mister BIll. daughter, Barrowdale received hsim
coldy.

There's a skeleton in the cupboard, " What have you ta offer my dauglhter
Mister Bill; Mr. Tolmarsh?" he asked.l'was a sorry day for you " Nothing, sir," was the candid reply;

Wlen you toak that glass or two: " but I can work."
Didn't think 'twould you undo, " And you think it the part of an

Milter Bill. honorable man ta encourage the affection
l'lere's a skeleton in the cupboard, of an inexperienced girl,sir?" demanded

Mister Bill; Mr. Barrowdale.
You muet twist his neck somehiow, You are right sir," replied Tolmarsh,
And you had botter do it now, ' uis eyes fixed un the ground. " 1 ought
or he'll be your death, I trow, not to have harboured such a thoug t,

Mister Bill. considering what my past has been,"
and sometbing like a sob escaped his

Mlere's a skeleton m the cupboard, quivering lips.Mlister Bill; I 1 have not usually fouid that fanatical
Ask the Lord to give you power teetotalers are strong on the point of
Drink ta conquerjust tint hour' hionor," sneered the old nsait.
iYer the skeleton ta tower, " Will you grant me a favor, sir?" Toi.

Mister Bill. marshi asked. "If 1 should be able ta win
With no skeleton in the cupboard, a position worthy of your daughter, wi!l

Mister Bill; you then grant ue your daughters hand?"
'Ylius cati psy you way, you know; Despite this cold exterior the squire
Respected be wlere'er yout go, had a great love for bis child, and le
Wile and children happy grow, would not willinîgly give lier pain, so lie

Mister Bill. replied, after soie timie of silence-.

No% ve given gIol If such a thing would be conducive

ienou god advice, to my child's happiness 1 do tinot say IMister Bill, would consider my present decision."
And 1 hope you'll chuck him out Tolmarsh was glad even of this conces.
Neck and crop; completely rout aion, thtough be felt how reluctant the
!ui ton beer and London stout, very people whio shad puileil him down

Mister Bill. by their interest in the drink trailc weru
- Il. Boran iii IVar Cry. to ielp him rise wlhen lie vas tired of

-- the %wno trough.
THE MYSTERY 0F SANDYCREEK. Soonl after .the interview witli the

T squire, Toliarsli set sait te Australia, in
the hope of winiing a conpetency there.

BY rEI lUrn. F. DocKRan, Fortune smiled upon him1, and i l
lie Toniarshes were regarded by the about six years lie was able ta return and

people of the little village otf Fairfield as claim the hand of Kate.
a bad lot. They were not far wrong in He returned home an even more in i'
the unfavorable judgmient, for the inherit. ly nan than when lie hadl teit tle old
el vices ofgenerations seened to run in country, andi the possessor of substantial
the blood of successive menbers of the wealth.
fauily. 'h'e meîtans by which lue hlad malde his

At one time the Tohnarshes had been fortune so quickly were easy enough of
a family of importance in the county, and explatiation,
the effigies of some oi then lay locked in lie liad entered into partnersip with
stony trance in the ancient parish church. ai old settler in the gold fields, in Vest.

Little property remnained for the last ern Australia, and tiey had purchased a
heir, young Howard, ta inherit, for the clain and dug for gold.
splendid estate had been host by ganb. For rive weary years they hal toiledl
lin and drinking. hard, and the clain had yielei little or

Unfortunately Young Howard'Tolmaral nothing. Thon came a strange experi-
inherited the fayiy vices, and was a once. Tolnarsh's partner, an old man
notorious drunkard. named Peter Pearson, mnysteriously

A great moral and spiritual change disappeared froih the workiaei.
Passed aver him, however, largely owing oimaelu wp o appeared to hae be
ta the influence. whîicb tue sqluîre's carne deephy attached te him, made
beautiful daughter, Kate, had exerted diligent search for him, ail ta no purpose.
upan him. He had disappeured as mysteriously as

Ao 1emperanc mission had if he had melted into vapour,
A Go Fairfid, ance Miss Barrow Timre went on, and Tolmarsh continuîpd

date had taken a oading part in it, visito ta work the claim, and almost inmuedi.
iug tb. peop.e and giving invitations, as ately after the old man's disappearance
%Vei as singig scias in the tent erected the mine began ta yield a splendid out.
on the village green, in wbîch the meet ut. mi was evident that thJ young matn
ingt bad been held. wad struck a rich vain.

She bad a ig t acquintane with Tolrarsb's fortune seemued doubled,
Young Tohmarh, and she preasied aitm ta for o y a little whilo before his disap.
attend. pearance Peters, who had no relations,

"Are you going t. sing, Miss Barrow- liad given bis companion the sole right
Arale?" Tolmar h asked haughingly. ta bis claim in the event of bis death.

She iuitimated that ele was. m . Toiarh wenton working, and m4ing
"Oh, thon lil corne." unquiries amongt the mon of the einp
Telmarsh weont ta the meeting, and ta whanm b expresse hine Ias eag.r

fion that night he was a changed mai. ta find lait o d apatirn It was a
lie bocame an enthusiast in relgious and monent af sweetestrapture when Katt

greted lier lover witl the lovo lighit ni
her sweet smnile, and the coitidenice' thauut
nothing coutl now soparato thiet fromt
eacl other.

hier father coubil not go back uipon luis
word, for floward Tohnarsh had mord
than fulfilledl the stipulations lue hal
la.d down for winning lais daughter's
hand. Six years of hionest toi provel
that hue luad sloughed off the old habits,
and was establisied in a new life, wile i
lie hail also earned a competency.
So ho froly gave lis consent ta lis
daughtcr's union with this representative
of what had once been a respectable
family..

Oniy a few laye remainel before the
haypy event would be consumantited.
Hiarold was busy engaged in making pre.
parations, and lie and his Ietrothed ad
driven over ta a town sonie few miles
distance fromi Fairfield.

On the way Kate renarked upaon a
vehicle whlich she had noticed following
that ain which they rode, but keeping
aIl along the rode at an even distance
fromt them.

The dog.cart contaîtied two met, and
as Tolmîarsh turned ta look at themu ho
remarked, casually, "I have no idea who
they nay be, but I have lately noticed
either one or the other of them about
the village. Fairfield doesn't oten have
visitors, but these gentlemen, I believe,
have taken up their quarters at the
liotel.

Tolnarsh thought no more about the
matter, and they roturned ta his
fiancee's home.

Kate had alighted fron the dog.cart,
and liad gono into the house, while Tol.
marsh was giving directions ta the groom.
At that moment the two gentlemen,
whom 'olmarsh had seen following thom,
stepipeid up ta hm, and one of thea, lay.
ing bis band on luis arm, said-." i hold a
warrant for your arrest, iloward
Tolmarsh."

Tohtnarsh looked at him incredulously,
and exclaimed-" A warrant for miy
arrest, ny man. You are mistaken 1"

" No, hore it is !" answered the man
doggedly, at the sane time presenting
the document whichl he commencedt ta
read. The purport of it was that he,
Howard Tolmarsh, was charged with
having murdered one Peter Pearson on
or about September 18, 18-, at Sandy.
creek, South Australia.

"Murdered Peter Pearson! " exclaimei
loward, with a mocking lauglh, and was

about ta say more wluen the oficers of the
law adminstered the usual caution that
what lue said mighut lie tised in evidence
against hi.

Tho firat feeling of* the bewildered man
was one of indignation, but hue sav thuat
was useless, and sa he requested that le
miglut be permitted to sotten the blow for
Kate by sending hier word that urgent
business would detain haim for a ti'ne,
and sa lue sent a message ta luei to that
etfect by the groom.

Tolinarsh was at once driven to the
county town sone few miles distant, and
lodged in prison, provious to huis removal
ta Austraia for trial.

Tie young man was confident of easily
clearing huimnself froim the suspicion that
rested upon him.

Squire Barrowdale visited himx im
prisun, at luis request, and listenedt ta
the charge agaimnst him.

. And you say that Pearson left you
his share of the claîmim in the event of his
dleath ?

Tolmarsh assented.
"Sigular!" said the o!d gentleman.

" A nost unfortunate coicidence 1 '
" But you don't suspect me of laving

commutted this-this devilish crime, do
you, air?" demanded Tolmarsh, hotly,
and the indignant blood mounted ta luis
brows.

"I was not aware of having said that I
suspected you of anyttring, Mr.Tolmarsh,"
answered the loid man, coluily. *'Only,
li the case of your being put upon you.
trial, it would supply a motive for such a
caime ;" and te squire turned bis cold,
searchung grey eyes full upaon the young
man's face.

"Good heavens I" exclaiied Tolmarih,
leaping a lais feet., "I thoughit the
story was too impossible for anyone to
believe, least ah aIl you, sir."

Mr. Barrowdale was persuad.dM
believe that 'Tolmas guiy He
called liself a fool fr.jratg permitted
himseli to befheve I the young man's
refoltion.

" Nb, no," he exolaimed, "auch a man
cannot reform. Can the leopard change
its spots?"

"My child," he sali ta bis daughter.

" lorget Ighim. li hias baisely boiravoit
you," and thge bîrokon lcarted girl howed
lier a d in angguish.'

'' ulit, pap,'' s murmnuired, "l the
court of law luas nlot convicted hii. Mauy
lie inot ho innocent? I know himux ts you
do not, and lhis very tones wero sincerity
itself."

Child," said th nid man, sternily,
"you do not know how black the world
cani be, nor iow the devil cati transform
hiiself into an angel of light. You are
innocent of its sins."

Kate wal ntot permitted ta see tuer
lover agaii, and lue was taken ta Austra-
lia for trial. The result of the trial of
'Tolmarsh, on suspicion of having murder.
ed Pearson, was not of a satisfactory
character.

The jury did not feel the evidence
strong enough for a conviction, though
they had little moral doubt but what lie
haid committed the murder.

Tihert. were one or two links mi.sting in
the chain of evidence, but the general
verdict of the people was that, if ever a
man riohly dleserved lianging, Tolmarslh
did, and ho had only escaped by the
devil's good fortune that seemed te have
come ta his help, as it used to be believed
good fortune came to a man who had
sold himself ta the devil.

After the trial Toliarsh escaped as fer
as possible fron the haunts of his fellow
men, and ho went into the bush ta live
its wild life.

Still, the reformation had been sa
thorough that though ahl seemed lost to
him ho did not roturn ta bis od evil
habits.

One day a stranger came inta the camp
in which Tolmarsh was living. Tolmarsh
sut apart from the rest of the fellows, in
moody silence, and the mon were group.
ed round the camp lire, talking together.

Suddenly a word feil on the young
man's ears, recalling himi to himselt.
The stranger ws saying: "That Bandy.
creek affair was about the biggest mystery
1lever knew, But iW'e cleared up."

ikvery other sense in Tolmarsh's beinig
was lost in that of hearing.

"Yes," the stranger went on, "they
have discovered Pearson's body, and it
is proved hue died a perfectly natural
death; he wasn't murdered at aIl. It's
this way. It seeis Pearson had been
subject ta a sort of epileptic lits, and he
lost hiimtelf at times, and so he seems ta
have wandered into the bush, whici, you
know, was close ta Sandycreek, and
heaven hîelp the ansr that wanders into
the bush, even with his seven senses, let
alone when ho ls half daft. They've
identified the body by his watch and
soune papers on luis clothes, and now
they want the chap that was said to have
nuitrdered him. Poor fellow, they're fuli
of pity for him now, though it's procious
httle he got wlhen he was suspected of
the murder. But that's about the way
of the world. [t's a wonder they didn't
liang him. l'va been told by someof the
fellows that were on the jury that they
were within an ace of doing sa, the case
looked so blaak against him."

Tolmaralu emnerged fron the shadows
in which he had been bidden, and stood
iu the light of the fire, bis whole frame
vibratiig with excitement.

"Tell me what you know, man,' lie
whispered, li a thick voice, and the mon
half rose from their seats, thinking that
'olmarsh was suddenly bereft of his
senses, for bis aspect was like that of :
man who hai lost bis reason.

The man again related thA story.
"I an Tolmarsih," that gentleman

e::laitued, whaen the stranger hal
finished.

" You're l'olmarsh!" answered the
stranger, "Thon I'm in luck's way, friend,
for theres a reward of £500 on you.
'Tain't exactly like that on the head of
Tim Kelly, the outlaw ; but it's offered
by a gentleman in Englaiqd-I forget huis
nameê. for any body that can give infor.
mation concerning you. But there it is,
and lie drew from his pocket a grraay
eutting from a newspaper. " Barrowdale,
that's it; dopou know anybody of that
namné'V

'Tolmarsh sat down overpowered with
emotion% and 10kN-41ike a child for
answer--

ixn h after the wedding belle in
•the tower of Fairfield Parish Church
were rinfing with dolicious joy, and the
mystery of Sandycreek had leared up
amidst the light of bridai festivities, amla
Howard Tolmarah nover regretteid that
by the help of God ho had been able ta
keep true to his Temperance plelge
through al the dark days of trial.

-Alliarme Ne'ws.



4 THE CAMP FIRE.

A SPLENDID WORK.

Jhl rensults of Lhb work of the Britishl
Armiy Temnperance Association for the
yeaîr ending Marci l899, as just pub.
lished, conistitute a renarkable endorse.
ment of the principle of total abstinence.

blio Yorkshire Post summarizes and
commiiients upon the record in the fol.
lowing terms-

" Lord Roberts was evidently acting
with wisdoni and discretion when he
decided some years ago to do what he
coubll to make the Arny Temperance
Association a succesi. The officials of
the association are rejoicing over the
ocently conpleted report for 1898-99,
which is sutisfactory all round. The
mnemnbership in March, 1898, was 20,364
while the total for March, 1899 stood
t 820."
". complete list, numbering 1,995

nanies, is given of soldiers who kept
the pledge inviolate during the north-
western frontier and Tirait campaign.
of the Gordon Highlanders who 0o
highly distinguished thomselves, no few.
er thian 227 were strict teetotalers."

" But the more important statistics
are those supplied by the courtesy of
the Adjutant-General of India. They
are calculated to show how the mem.
bers of the association compare with
the other members of the army. Of
the convictions by court martial, 77, or
4.12 per 1,0t00, are accredited to mem-
bers, and 1,777, or 36.38 per 1,000, to
non mnembers. Summary punishment
for insubordination 741, or 39.70 peri
],00 are accreited to meinbers. andi

leaders of the people nay say or do; noe
natter what law or usage may sanction-
every custom and Overy trade must be
judged by its power te help or hurt the
people as a whole. By tihis test the
drink custom and the drink trade are
wrong. This is our authority for total
abstinence and prohibition.

Those who say prohibition is an
attempt to coerce men to sobriety, or ta
reforn themn by law, misconceive entirely
the scope of prohibition. Righteouis
legislation undoubtedly creates an en.
vironmient conducive ta the moral
im.provement of individuals, but the
primary purpose of prohibition is not ta

revent thet frin njuring themselves,j
ut te prevent them from injuring others.i
If the effects of drinking anci selling1

were contined ta those who drink and1
seit there would be ne prohibitory laws.i
It is because these effects go beyond thej
drinker and the seller, inflicting horrible1
sufferings upon innocent persons and1
producing publie calamities of widei
spread extent, that prohibition is justifi.1
able. On this broad ground the battles
must be fought.

The battle must be tfought ta a finish1
in politics. When we consider the1
relations of the individual ta the drink,à
that is temperanse; but when we con-
aider the relations of the government to
the drink trade, that is politios. Pro.-
hibition is a political issue and involves<
a radical change in party lines.- V. B.(
Cushing m Kentucky Star.1

MODERATION.t
, -, .. . .1,U U " tià u-, i_ _

4,500. or 93,22 per 1,000 tonon.members. Moderationsi the plouphing, planting
*Tteso figures seem te bear out the cultivating process, excess la merely thecontention of the Duke of Connaught truitage. A brewer candidate some

and Lord Wolseley that the work of the years ago claimed our vote becatuse heassociation tends te the diminution of was just as temperate as we were incrime, and therefore is teobe welcomed habits. We felt then, and we feel nowas a great lhelp, te the armuy." that the most degraded drunkard i less
guilty before God, and more worthy of

A FEARFUL RECORD. honor and esteem, than the m7an who
thrives upon the drunkard's degrada.le Department of Labor at Washing- tion, or the citizen who consent andton has recently issued a bullelin(No. 24), lends legal sanction ta the process.

edited by Couimissioner Cutroll D. Wright T he ruin shop, the outlet fothe dis-in whiciu statistîca are given of the police tiller>' and Lbe broyer>', is the proxi.
arrests in ail our cities of 30,001 and mate occasion for all men te drink, andutpvards. 'he statistics for the Most drinking is the proximate occasion ofpart are for the police year 1898. drunkenness for the majority of monThey are 140 cities in the country The gilded bar-room is demanded andhavng the required population, and the sustained by the inoderationist with therecord of whici is given in the compi- assent or coquettish remonstrances oflation. the churches. Thero could be no ex-According ta the figures, there woere cess without moderation.294,1î0 people airested for drunkenness It does seen te us like obscuring thein tliese cities alonie-almost ten timies issue ta say that excess shortens theas nany men as now comprise our army average of life, when insurance statisticsii te Philiiipiuee. faston te crime upon moderation, aud

liais crop t drunkards, fron these 140 physiciata of the highetodminence an
cities alone, would mîake up five armies that Ilone of the caumonest things ineach as largo as the combined British society is, that people are injured b>'anl Boer forces in outh Africa. drink without being drunkards," or thatIf this great army of drunkards were " Health is always in sene way injuredmarshalled for a parade, marching by it, benefited nover" or that sevent.twenty abreast, it would require four and per cent., or Moreof patients in ven-
one.Ihali days, marching ten houri a day don, Eng., Halifax, N.S., and Montrealfor then te pas a given point. And hospitaîs owe their ill-health te alcoholthese drunks do net include the arresta and net ta "the excessive tise."for 'disorderly conduct," wassauit" and It is estimated that there are abouta dozet other offegnces which grow out of 1,800,000 drunkards in the world Thethe legalized rutu business. Th. total l-censei bar-roon sella te them, sudarrests for al causes iti these cities was can be retied upn to kill theun in ten915,167. Counting the moderateestinate years. If they had no successors drunk-ot three-fourth of these as lbeing the enness would cease. The moderation-victims of the lawful saloons, it would ists at the end of ten years will haverequire more that a week amarching, furnished anaior 1,800,000 of suicides,twenty abreast for the great procession ourbeing wit body, mted anr seul
te stagger past a reviewing stand-and %vrecked..Fo.reardy
the rum produet et only 140 cities heard ._
rom.-Voese Correspondence. THE RED FROCK.

WISE W RDSHOFARWDSEMAN --WISE WOROS 0F A WISE MAN. Never sha) I forget that cold Novent.
t a nber night. The wind whistled throughUnfortunatel>' Lucare nuan>' vorthy, te glittering bouglâtsef te bending

representative people who encourage trees, d searche for auocegs in ever g
the liquor trade. But caîl to your minds ,nreviceetaur lile cottage. I sat e.
the reforms which have blessed mankind, fore o a p ofio, juit finishing a b eight
and you will find that at saine time dur- littledroos Ifirdben faking aver for
ing their progress they encountered the little Mel'res onI e soe kind loy fad
opposition of good people. The respect- given me a fe day before. TitosekLin y
able, good, conservative people have yealod stars on the re . Tground-Imsee
olten been the chief bulwark of great them now. I onas te r b prettiest
public wrongs. What we callbthe upper fmockno. l> evor heut, anh I cul
classes are seldom the backbone of a re- hardlyaitctll emomingvr ohsea Io h.
form. They are usually the last te come eld lo ol mit-brnghtoand sveet, as I
to its support. It is dite them toi say, alou oanc.d nit- idren eetbok, aI-
however, that when they come their stemoaf vanderi a nd nudul fadend
influence, wealhh and respectability help patched clothes aways. Johnnie net b>'tO give success and permanence te the th craille ulsap yver hls book; sud Tom
reform. But it is weil to keep in mind ra asyintee vork eutits andimetiom
that the great and the respectable are lesn an. Sowo pothtos laaoverithed
often hostile or indifferent to wise and dish stood b>'thte apotbfore the lre;
just movemen's. yd, vhen tired etevafting, the doofr a

1 is no ar ment against ay reform lawt buhntepen. o kn g the uotadyt
that it mak headway slowly among the stop. Thte blkdren dnew up nogthe in i
ruling cla: s. No matter what the, one corner,andr herlutheptagetrid up

te me, saying, 91Why do you keep on
sewing? where's my supper?" And
snmatching the little rad chintz frock froin
uMy hand, he threw it, with a imocking
laugh, into the fire. With a angry word
of impatience, I caught it in timue ta have
saved it, when it was thrust back into
the flames, and I was pushed out fro t
the door into the dark night.

Too proud to go to a neighbor's house,
I walked on im the darknessa until I
reached the old maple, a few roda from
my home, and there I knelt and offered
up a fervent prayer to One who sees all
and know aaIl the miseries of earth. Well
for us there is an eye that never sleeps,
an ear ever ready for the prayer of the
destitute. How long I pleaded and
wrestled for strength I do net know;
but peace came.into my heart-a strange
feeling, something above me and yet of
and within me. Ihad yielded my heart
and will in that hour, for the first time,
te my Father in heaven. I could testify
to His power over mortal grief as I stole
hack te the house. I looked In at the
window. My husband lay asleep on the
floor. I crept in. Molly had net waked •

the boys had gone ta bed, and I followed
them, and strangely enough, went ta
sleep.

" Where's Molly's new dress?" asked
Johnnie next morning, before bis father
had gone out ta his work. A alght shake
of the head, to command silence, was not
enough. "Did you get it done ?" John-
nie asked.

" Molly want pretty red frock," put in
the little curly head, who slept through
that and manyda previous trouble.

Ilt isn't ready for you yet,' I said in a
hurried, choking voice, with a stolen
glance te see if my husband had noticed
the conversation.

His cheek was crimson. He remem-
bered sonie of the incidents of last even-
ing, then how much I could net tell, but
he left with a more tender word of good.
by titan for many a day before.

When ho came home that night ho
told me he had signed the pledge. A
gentleman had met him that diay and
had a long earned talk with hinm, ho said,
and wanted bis naine on the pledge.a I
put it down at lait, in a bold round hand; 1
but it wasn't his eloquence, Molly; it i
was lait night's horrid work.'"

Tt was a long time since I had seen such
a resolute look on .ohn'a face. But the
news was great and sudden. I.knew the
pledge alone wouldn't save him, and I
burst into tearu.

'"Don't you believe me, Molly' " he
said. Il've done it, and I11l keep it."

I don't know what I said, but I knelt
ilown, and ho knelt by me; aud I pray.
ed as earuestly as i did the night before
under the icv maple tree; and ho wept
as well as - that night. For three I
menthe ho kept his pledge, resisting a
great temptation. Yes, the iien who
had been "hail tellow" in lis misery
now beset him and tried every art te win c
him te bis old haunts again. If I should i
read this te some one else, I might Say 1
t was overdrawn, but it was taotrue. ç
One night ho yielded. I heard .his old tunsettled step, and voices with him, and
when he was brought in I felt undone.
Then I asked for faith, such faith as I
zad in that tirst forsaken prayer; it took a
more faith to bring peace now, but it l
came. I cared for him tenderly that
long, bitter night. The next day ho
looked the most desolate, forlorn,
wretched of men. At night I waited for v
him with a trembling heart. But ne i
tep came, either te bring hope or des.
pair. At utidnigt I feît îsleep aver the
weary watch. At daybreak ho had not
come. d

Days passed, and then weeks. I quiet. t
ed my childred, fed them did what i p
could to comfort them, and left the rest
with God. At lait there came a letter.
He had got us a new home in a place t
where no liquor was sold. Ho had work, M
and had not tasted any spirits since he I
lft home. 1 r. nted the brown cottage,
for we owned il, and went to ,my huis.
and. He had a neat little house ready lxfor us on the border of a lake, just out elofa pleasant town. ti
"I could not live," ho said, "where I n

was subject daily te temptations. For 1
your sake I was not too proud to own it 'w-but I could not run front the temter.
Tou will bleu God, with me, that there o
nre places to be found where no liconse T
sn be bad tuosend mon to perdition." A
The story is a true. Molly s teaching

he village school, and does not know
he stoy of the little red frock-the
urnl ]point e oerli.-M'r. J. P.
RaUMaM 1n the Na*. TemAdsvot.

IMPORTANT.
TonoTro, 1899,

DEAn FriN,-
You are respectfully requested to-

carefully examine The Camp Pire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition

paper, ful of bright, pointed, con-
veulent facts and arguments; contain-

lng also a valuable summary of the
latent news about our cause. It la just
what la needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a campaign in
which the liquor traffic will do its
utmost to block, delay, and If possible
prevent our securing the enactment
and enforcement of prohibitory law.
we have plenty of hard fighting ahead
of us. We muit keep posted and
equipped, knowing all that la being
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
boit aida you can have In the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you
need. Every number ought to be
preserved. You cannot afford to be
without it, and the subscription price
il only nominal, Twentydve oents
per year.

While a necessity to every probhi-l
tion worker the The Camp Bire will
also beof special value for distribution.
Literature won the plebiscite victory.
We must keep up the educating work.
Printed matter telle. It does its work
continuoualy, silently, fearlessly and
No form of literature ls 3o generally
read and se potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force
and interest of newness and life. For
this reason the forin of a monthly-
journal bas been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article.
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will b-
ramsacked for the most helptul and
effective muaterial. The price is very:
ow.

Such literature will convince many-
a ian whom his neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk to him quietly,
n his own home,n luhisleisure moments,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
he personality of the talker cannot
nnterfere with the effect of the talk.
It will ply him with facts, arguments,

nd appeals, that will influence,
ustruct and benefit him. It will set
im thinking. This is half the battle.
ts wide circulation will swell the-
ictory that we are about to win. This-
s its object.
Yourhbelp isaskedin thisgreatwork..

Every society should subscribe for and
istribute hundreds of copies. This is.
he easiest and surent plan of making:
rohibition votes. Look attheterme-
Twenty oopies wll be ent
o aMy one addresa every
month for six montb, er ONE
IOLLAR, payable la advane
On no other plan eau a small invest-

ment be made to produce mo much of
lucative result. One hundred and
wenty copie@ may be placed In as,
many homes, and have more than
AL A TROUSAND readers. Onedollar
'iil cover this placing of the claims of
ur cause before dve hundred people.
eu dollars may reaeh FIVE TROUS-
.ND. WILL YOU .P us?

Addres,
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Lite Building,
Toron o.


